STARTERS
WINGS

NACHOS

BONELESS WINGS

add chicken, ground beef or smoked pork [+2.5]

naked or tossed in bold + gold, bbq, sriracha buffalo,
buffalo or mad dog hot with carrots, celery + ranch
or bleu cheese [12]

nacho barrachos, black beans, jack cheese,
cheddar cheese, pico de gallo, green chili, sour cream,
guacamole [10]

tossed in bold + gold, bbq, sriracha buffalo, buffalo
or mad dog hot with carrots, celery + ranch or bleu
cheese [10]

QUESADILLA

BALLPARK HASH

add chicken, ground beef or smoked pork [+2.5]

HUMMUS

smashed tater tots, cheddar cheese,
jack cheese, smoked pork, green chili,
sour cream [10]

SOUP + SALAD

jack cheese, cheddar cheese, flour tortilla, salsa, sour
cream, guacamole [8.5]

with carrots, celery, cucumbers, red peppers,
green peppers [7]
dressing: bleu cheese, agave mustard, ranch, creamy asian or balsamic vinaigrette

PORK GREEN CHILI
SOUP OF THE DAY

[c.5 | b.7]
[c.5 | b.7]

PUB SALAD

COBB SALAD

add chicken [+2.5]

BREAKFAST SALAD*

tomato, onion, peppers, carrots, mushrooms,
cheddar cheese [8]

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD

chicken tossed in buffalo sauce,
sugar cured bacon, bleu cheese crumbles,
tomato, celery, cucumber [12]

BURGERS

chicken, sugar cured bacon, hardboiled egg, avocado,
bleu cheese crumbles, tomato, onion [12]
romaine, sugar cured bacon, roasted potatoes,
tomato, grilled onion, avocado, over easy egg [11]

CHINOISE SALAD

shredded cabbage, lettuce, carrot, mandarin orange,
green onion, crispy ramen noodles, sesame seeds,
almonds, creamy asian dressing [11]

burgers are cooked to order + served with homemade chips or fries - sub tots, or sweet potato fries [+2]
sub garden burger or chicken

CLASSIC * // cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles [10]
ICEHOUSE * // cooked in chipotle, topped with guacamole [11.5]
GRILLER * // cooked in A-1. topped with grilled onions + mushrooms [11]
BULLPEN * // pork green chili, fried egg, pico de gallo [12]
SMOKEHOUSE * // cheese, smoked pork, house BBQ sauce [12]
BUILD-YOUR-OWN * // [9]
add egg, pico de gallo, grilled onions, mushrooms, jalapeños or pepperoncini [+1]
add bleu cheese crumbles, swiss, cheddar or pepper jack [+1]
add pork green chili, smoked pork, guacamole [+2]

FAVORITES

served with homemade chips or fries - sub tots, or sweet potato fries [+2]

SMOKED PORK SANDWICH // apple + hickory smoked pork, house bbq sauce, coleslaw, brioche [9.5]
BBQ CHICKEN SANDWICH // chicken, grilled with house bbq sauce, coleslaw, brioche [10]
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK * // sirloin, grilled onions, mushrooms + peppers, jack cheese, hoagie [12]
FISH + CHIPS // beer-battered cod, french fries, tartar sauce [12]
SPICY POLISH SANDWICH // spicy polish sausage, grilled onions, spicy mustard, hoagie [9]
SRIRACHA CHICKEN WRAP // chicken tossed in sriracha buffalo sauce, pico de gallo, sour cream,
mixed greens, cheddar cheese [10]

HUMMUS WRAP // hummus, cabbage, spring mix, carrots, peppers, onions, cucumbers, celery tossed in
creamy asian dressing [11]
add chicken [+2.5]
*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

